The Forest Service is hiring in ARCHAEOLOGY!

The Los Padres National Forest is hiring permanent, full-time archaeology positions in California (Solvang, King City, Santa Maria, Santa Barbara, Ojai, and Frazier Park, CA). The Heritage and Cultural Resource Program covers one or more resource areas, such as the protection of historic and pre-historic properties and artifacts.

We are seeking qualified candidates to APPLY NOW!

USAJobs.gov Vacancy Announcement CLOSES on 08/02/2023: 23-WCS-ARCH-12035968-DH

- GS-0193-11 Archaeologist - Duty locations: King City, Santa Maria, Santa Barbara, Ojai, and Frazier Park, CA
- GS-0193-09 Archaeologist - Duty locations: Solvang, CA

**Typical Duties:** Provide advice on identification and management of Heritage and Cultural Resources Program on a Ranger District, including development of immediate objectives, integration with resource activities, and establishment of priorities. Assist in ensuring integration with heritage and cultural resource activities and establishment of priorities. Coordinate or implement the budget and project plan of work for the unit’s archeological and cultural activities within the NF unit. Design inventory strategies as part of the land use planning process based on Forest-wide priorities and needs. Organize, supervise, or directly perform inventory of areas. Work includes preparation of maps, inventories, reports, and records related to the discovery, protection, inventory, salvage, and interpretation of heritage and cultural resource areas. These positions may include supervision or leading of lower-graded employees, volunteers, and performing as an agency representative for contracts.

**Benefits of Federal Employment:** Permanent federal employees receive valuable benefits beyond salary!

- General Pay Schedule with Locality Pay (Los Angeles-Long Beach, CA)
- Health and Life Insurance, Federal Long-term Care Insurance, and Flexible Spending Accounts
- Vacation/Annual Leave earned every two-week pay period:
  - 4 hours: First 3 years of service
  - 6 hours: After 3 years of service
  - 8 hours: After 15 years of service
  - Up to 240 hours can be saved and carried over to the next year
- Sick Leave: 4 hours earned every two-week pay period
- Federal Employees Retirement System (FERS)
- Thrift Savings Plan with tax-deferred employee contributions and government matching
- 11 Paid Holidays
- And more!

For questions about these duty locations, contact:

- **Solvang Duty Location** – Michael Papa – Public Uses & Facilities Staff Officer: michael.papa@usda.gov
- **King City Duty Location** – John (Fin) Eifert – District Ranger: john.eifert@usda.gov
- **Santa Maria Duty Location** – John Sanchez – District Ranger (detail): john.sanchez@usda.gov
- **Santa Barbara Duty Location** – Daryl Hodges – District Ranger: daryl.hodges@usda.gov
- **Ojai Duty Location** – Tim Short – District Ranger: timothy.short@usda.gov
- **Frazier Park Duty Location** – Karina Medina – District Ranger: karina.medina@usda.gov

**Go to www.USAJobs.gov to Apply**

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION: The USDA Forest Service provides reasonable accommodation to applicants with disabilities. If you need a reasonable accommodation for any part of the application and hiring process, please contact the point of contact listed on the Outreach Notice. The decision on granting reasonable accommodation will be made on a case-by-case basis.